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SALE | VALUESft SLOW TRACK ftT WOODBINE.BiKe SILKÇ^jTBADelï^
■1Early Work Prevented by Baln-N.w Af 

rival, a. Ik. Park—Sew
Bieepleebaie Mole».

Rain prevented traînera from getting out 
their chargee at. an early hour yesterday 
morning, and it wee not until after 8 
o’clock, when the storm had cleared 
away and Old Sol made hie appearance, 
that the horses were brought out The 
heavy rainfall, however, had left the track 
in such a condition that no fast work ot 
any importance could be done. Many o 
the horses were consequently worked on 
the roads, and those that did put in an ap- 

■ pearanee on the track were subjected to 
slow exercise. Dr. Campbell waited until

We represent the Michigan the -to»oont.******** S 

Wheel Co. Of Lansing, Mien., | exception of Johnny Heokeoher, who 
and have Stock for Immediate yr“ breezed three quarters.

Dictator Look. Well,
Dictator, one of the prominent candi- 

Dealers, address “Whole- |datm for tbe Queen’s Plate, made his first
The son of Shillings tone

< SATURDAY To-dsy, compered with a year ago, 
prove an interesting study, and had we 
the time and space at onr disposal we 
would be tempted to give the public an 
outline of the market valuea of May, 
1894, as compared with May, 1893; in 
every instance the consumer has the 
beat end of the stick. Not a single in
stance where the fluctuation has been on 
the side of the seller. A great drop in 
the prices of Gloves, Hosiery and Un
derwear has recently taken place.

Great aale, Clearing sale. Sweeping 
sale, Reduction sale. Building aale, 
Stock-taking sale, Reinoval sale, and 
other like expressions have become so 
familiar to the eye that most advertise
ment! labeled with any of the above 
phrases are apt to be thrown aside un
read. It’s an error to treat all aale ads 
thus because you have been disappoint
ed in several eo-calleifioales, which 
advertised extensively end ended there. 
The

According to Webster's 
definition Is;

I.—The fine soit thread produced by 
various species of caterpillars. 
larly by the larvæ of the insect called silk
worm or Bombyx Mori.

That which we oiftlparily, eaM »«kj» »

S? th,r,kw:b.£ iWWfcSS
dhatia called a cocoon.

IL —Cloth made of silk- •

ae black silk, white silk, colored «ilk.

m1
» -$- t BARGAIN DAY. THlSl I-:-'?m I

ISI THEchose Saturday for our 1
. ?■*

A - , -v r-
bargain day bo that arery- 

i one might have an oppor
tunity of profiting by the special 
reductions we make in our prices 
on that day. Any doubts 
tertain as to its success haye been 
.removed.

We offered bargains, not of odd 
sizes, old stock or unsaleable goods, 
but stylish and seasonable boots 
and shoes taken frbm our regular 
stock. The result has been far 
beyond our expectations. Our 
large shoe house was crowded last 
Saturday from early mornmg-unt.il 
closing hour, and as we remain 
open Saturday nights until 10 
emock the many who are unable 
to stop during the morning or 
afternoon have an opportunity of 
buying from ns on Bargain Day. 
This was one reason why we made 
Saturday Bargain Day.

To-day we^, again fill twenty 
tables, with the latest styles of 
shoes selected from every depart
ment in the store, so that we oner 
bargains in ladies’, gents’, boys, 
misses’ and children’s shoes.

Besides these special lines we 
deduct 10 per cent, off every pur
chase, so whether you buy from 
the tables or not you are certain of 
a bargain. We wish yon to visit 
the store to-day, even if you do 
not need any shoes. You have 
eyes to see and bands to feel. 
What yon will toll your friends 
about our Saturday bargains is of 

value to ns than any news-

were m;
Hickory Rim* and Spokes. 
Pneumatic Tire*.

#-
)7-m BON MARCHE 

VALUES
V?v -:1 BON MARCHE 

SALE
we en-

/K1NB STREET fc. TORONTO*
-.' TO-DflY, In these lines cannot be equalled. 

You’ll eay eo when you read the follow-

Splendid 4-Button French Kidi 50c, 

worth 75o.
Ladies' Ribbed Underveets 10c, worth

Ladies’ Fine Thread Vesta 15c, worth 
30c.

Ladies’ NatuialjWool Veete 25c, worth

is famous. It’s talked of In 
every home In Toronto.

Wide and heavy Bleached Twill Sheet
ing 18o, worth 25c.

25 in. pure Linen Glass Cloth lOo, worth 
20c.

Solid Linen, large size, Towels 10c. 
worth 15c.

Bath Towels, large size 12tc, 
WbiteQuihe, with fringe, 65c,worth 90o. 
Marseille. Quilt. $1.25, worth $2.
Lace Curtaina, 7 yds., $1, worth $2. 
Extra large Curtains, 8 yds., $2, worth 

$4.
Chenille Curtain» $3.25, worth $4.50. 
Art Curtain Muslin 5c, worth 10c.
Fast Color Prints 5c, worth 8c.
The beat Print made, 10c, worth 15c. 
English Drees Sateens, 12Jc, worth .,20c. 
Splendid Roller Linen 6c, worth 8o, 
Fancy Cretonnes 5c, worth 10c.
Fancy Dress Goode 5o, worth 10c.

||ffl
it BON MARCHE 

SILKS
<delivery.

i;-sale Department.” appearance, 
looks remarkably well and appears to have 
had a lot of useful work at Owen Sound. 
Another arrival" at the track yesterday was 
Joe Martin with Cottondale, he having 
brought the mare on from Chicago, where 
she hae been racing. She looks very 

to be the

.
Are famous, particularly the following 

lines;
Black pure Silk Surah, 35c, worth 60c.

Cord Silk, 65c, worth 90c. 
Grain ’SDaVies© worth 20c. 50o.Black heavy 

Rich black Gros :Ladiea’ Pare Silk Vests 75c, worth
$1.10.

Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hole 20c, worth
! 75c, worth $1:00 

Lovely black Peau de Soie, 59c, worth 90c. 
Colored pure Silk Surahs.. 25c, worth 70c 
Fancy Spot and Figured

Silks................. 25c, worth 50c.
Fancy Shot and Checked

Silks........................  25c, worth 50c.
Heavy Cheek Satin Surahe. .35c, worth 75c. 
Pure Silk Colored Groa 

Grain...........

“fit,” in fact, appears 
best conditioned hors! at present here. 
Shields told Martin in Chicago a few day» 
«»« that he would bring hie horaea to

Silk
k'v ■’ V

■ pi - “■'*81 Y onge-st., Toronto. We Cast Profit 
To The Winds.

30c. i: ■ ••Our Celebrated Black Cashmere Hose 
25c, worth 35c.

Our Unsurpassed Cashmere Hose 35c, 
worth 50c. i

Ladies’ Fast Dye Black Hose 15c, worth 
25c. v

ago
Tor■- -Ioronto.

______  By the afternoon the track had dried out,
Ever, Town Around Kingston Claims «he I and some fast work may be seen this morn-

■j&rJ. BASEBALL MS THE BAST. >

.
Everything will be sold at ab

surd prices.
ing.Strongest Nine.

O Q mi. th, well-known I 'Notice» have been posted prohibiting any
George S. Thompson, ^the well k „„„„ treapaaiing on the lawns or stands

manager of the National B.B.V., haa nee trQe now 0h! »nd no horse» are to be 
on the road in the East the past week. <.robbed out” in front of the stand.
From Kingston he writes The World that: Trainers are complaining of the barb wire

“Baseball looka very bright all down this fence in front of the Eastern stand1 and 
line Oahawa, Bowmanville, Port-Hope, betting ring, as several hone» with a bee in 
Cobourg, Colborne, Napanee all havn fait th. head whd wqnto the whole hlve

S’ u, ..M- N;;-- • ^3
Belleville au^aeveral^other town» in that thejwireremovea,aa itl. 1'np°f’I^' t°d^eep 
section, including Bath and Newburgh., such hone» from working to the outaide.
Kiugaton haa two nines, Park and Asylum. The ••Liverpool*’ Jomp.
The old Princees-nine have not come to the It js not likely that the O.J.C. will 
front as yet.bnt I fiud a widespread opinion ^ t the .-LiTerpool” jump, which consists
that they will be on ^ ^“Te» Richer of a ditch about 4 feet wide and 2 feet deep, 
have all tneir .o)d players, l«m »tc wUh 1 rd rlil 18 inche» high on the

‘‘“U eeeme to" be all baseball down this neat ,ide of the ditch, and 3 feet 6 inches 
way, and from all account» every town higher on the far aide. Though th» kmd 
thinks thev have the fastest team.” of fencing haa been recommended by the
think, they have committee of the Steeplechase, Hunt and more

The Mercantile Longue- Pony Association^who have just framed a paper advertising.
' The employes of M. A L. Samuel, Benja- new eet of rule. ^"^““oftLTckev We have HOW the largest shoe THE
min have organized a baseball team and I ‘^"pAhe idea, and the rule will house On the American Continent, champlenihlp

purpose entering the proposed^ Mercantile ,n aU babmty be allowed to go by de- and Saturday Bargain My Toronto and
League, which» to be composed of Gowane, fault It j, certain that such a jump . . caDacity, to the fullest elf-1 Besides the games in the ioronto anu
Kent & Co., H. S. Howald & Co., Copp wouldnot prove a success in America out- Wo want everyone to know junior football leagues this afternoon, _
Clark & Co. and J. A. Skinner. The score- ,ide o! hunt meetings. The rales also tent. We want every e ,,când series of matches in the Toronto Tn-
tary, Mr. J. S. Keeptn, is open * receive 8üate that there shall be no fence or hurdle Qf 0Ur Bargain Day—to talk about FootbaU League will be played,
suggestions about forming the league. on a turn. Thw, if “n8olsiraU it attd be convinced. that OUTS IS a I interest has boen manifested dur-

na..^.. the wmovaPif the ^nce »" the” wrat'era, bargain day in the full SCUSC °f ^

■ The Victorias will play in Oshawa on Whiie there is also a bank on the eastern the Word. . teams the mtermediat p
Mav 24 with the Duffys ot that place. turn, «hough the rules make no reference to, We ean onjy quote a few prices, will play the Riverside. On

this afternoon. . than a b jear-old appears vomewhat too Prices.7 Prices.
Any of the many league clab. throughout mnch and 'hould be altTre3. One of the 

the province can secure a first-class amateur j _embera Df the committee who waa not 
battery by simply providing employm.nt Qt when the rules were framed haa
for the two men and addressing The World. ^rUten poiating this out, and the scale, it

The Winnipeg Nor1 Wester says that ^ thought, wifi be slightly altered.
Hawley and Thompson of Toronto are ex-1 -----------
peeled to arrive in Winnipeg shortly and choice Won the Royal Pinto,
will be a great help to the Nationals of that londo>-, May it.—The Royal 2-year-old 
City, with whom they have signed. p|,u Qf 3000 so vs. was run to-day at

- » is a curious foot that three ot toe R Park. A. W. Cox’s Choice won
SK toitîr cohering short ÛTAS bv &

ha. Jud Smith Troy George Smith and ed «-d^h.ad m advance ol^ain^

Erie Charlie Smith. j Pet of the Chase. A. W. Cox's Choice, T.
Varsity and the Dukes play morning rod Cannon,g Curzon, D. Cooper’s Saintly, D. 

afternoon games over the Don on 2*- gaird’s Santa Palma, J. W. H. Houlds-

S Ladies’ Undervests 5c each.
Ladies’ Fine Shaped Vests 25a, worth 

50c.
Special Ladies’ Veete 35c, Worth 70o. 
Ladies’ Derby Gauntlet Kids $1, worth

$2.
We make a specialty of Children’s 

Uudervests, the prices commence at 15c. 
The above prices

............. 35c, worth 75c.
Pure Silk Faille Française..75c, worth $1.25
Colored Satina.........................15c, worth 25o.
SilkCrepone,delicate tints. ,50o, worth 75o.
Black and Grey stripe 

Silk»....................................... 30c, worth 50c.
Very rich and heavy Black

Silk.................. .......................$1, worth $2.00,
for d raises.

Colored Lyons Silks, ex
tra quality, worth $2, «ale price, $1.

LADIES, fflm ,4>

We're preparing to receWe^you
piled ^scores of bargains in 
every department.

An Experimental 
Purchase
will do more to make you a 
tomer of ours than all the talkingECYanNdO°Ttht^‘Ithhâhpeunr=Ta8s‘ian^âr 

pacity of a dollar to morrow at

The above prices
"

WV ■:

yy: '
CLINCH

■ : '-‘ ‘‘'I ■ É6,

some

RIVET YBUH ATTENTION- THE ARGUMENTcus-
The above price should con

vince you that the place to 
buy silks Is the

im>> Y""" ite -

]... i

KH l
-1

x your footsteps to 
the

and will leadin favor of thei \

Bon Marche.Bon Marche.BON MARCHE.The Bon Marche *■ i
i
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FOOTBALL pjcoobau.

( Game» scheduled In Three 
League», »*: X i Carpets •'Y’W

S"
V;S-

Ï..WX.

.

laes

:FOSTER & PENDER I

if.. y.,r -
TORONTO’S GREAT CARPET HOUSE

i
f\

/Football Klelss.
The St. Alphoneus Gere Vale» 

diets League game takes place on the Ex
hibition Grounds at 2.30 p.ny

The Newest Styles and Patterns
y» Lowest Prices

^wed^.T:.1 dfour,.,.price 86 
Ladles' Kid Oxford Walk

ing Shoes, ■ewed'Curns, 
manufactured by Guin-

Ladïes’ Dongoia Kid 
buttoned Boots, silk 
worked holes, patent
toe caps, oak sole».......

Ladies’ Russia Calf Ox- 
fords.hand sewed turns, 
manufactured by Guin- 
ane Bros.... •«.«•••••»

K I "A match takes pUoe at Highland Creek
and tips, hand sewed to-daÿ between the home U and the Kang-LSBwüU-KÜWMk. of Brown’. Corners’.

ing Shoes, kid covered ^ The Capitals play the (Supers m Ketch-
„ , , « heels (Boston)  ............. 90 our reg.price f 1 25 park thia afternoon.

worth’s Cheery, Prince SoltykoflTs Ladle** French Kid Cross j will nlav the HuronsBaron da Hirseh’a St. baod sewed 'tmns..?^*l SO our reg.price $160 Lhej/lntermediate League match on the

Greer a Kricock, D. 8 Ladle»’ Three Strap I Baaeball-grounds thia afternoon at 3 o’clock.
Shoes! * hand aewed The Scot! and Parkdale Collegiate teams
turns........i.......................  1 SO our r»g.prle#$l 60 mBat 0„ th* Baaehall grounds thia afternoon

J. D. King & Can Don- . - ,he >eooQj tie in the Senior
Shorn, hle^beeUUn C)| , League aeries fof the championship of the
or Dtf widths.................I 86 our reg.price $1 75 eit_ A, each of the teams have already

Ladles’ Grey,, Heliotrope, ' J — in the first round of the
g&MT S :°eZ a good game may be looked for. The

Shoes receivedthis week following team will represent the Scots in
from Boston......... 1 50, our reg.price 2 85 I.< • game against the Parkdale Collegiate

: 86.0U,reg. price, =5 Club Xhisffteruoon: Goal, A McLeod;

Gents- Russia 0alf Blu- backs, A. Newbiggmg and W. R. Keid,
Cher Lace Boots......... 1 85.oer rag. price 1 60 ba|f p McCallum,- J. McKendnok, J.

Gents’ DonMla Oxford Bowman- forwards, R. Hood, W. Mo-
sewed?.*!. .......: 188. our rag. price 1 «6 Whirter,’ W. Grant (Irvine BellJILH.

i* Patent or Le- I Evan*; reserves, W. Hogan, J. McCallum.
Calf Oxford 1 Kick-off at 3.30 p.i*

Si I .
!/The Gore Vale Senior» play their first 

League matoh to-day with the Royal Cana
dians on the Fort ground» as icon after d

and65 our ref. prie» $100

i Has possible. .
The Gore Vales will practice everynight 

next week in Alexandria Rink, Bathurst- 
, „.aueet. Member, are requested to be on 

80 our rag.prloe $1 85 h d lt 6-30-I
75 our reg. pnoe f 1 25

We know that our variety of new styles 
and designs is the largest and choicest 
in Toronto, and no other house can 
offer greater inducements in prices than 
greet buyers here.

,
Carpets
Rugs, Art Squares 
Japanese Mattings 
Linoleums 
Oilcloths

Lace Curtain $
Draping Stuffs

!

‘ V -s . afternoon games over the 
These nines met twice last July 1, when 
Varsity won by 3 to 0 and the Dukes by 5 . „
£.y be^oVd”*, onntdheWho.iday,e<1  ̂ Jo^nTone’e Uonn^a,

The Dukes team for this afternoon will be gfty»e Blair Fettie (formerly Polenta
chosen from the following: Synge, Schnap- M . T Phillip’s Bended Knees, and Cha- 
auff, Harrie, Chambers Strowger, Mo- -V, _. . .
Garry, Maxwell and Morkin, with Beneon, ^ab 
p, E. Hawley, c.

’mît
FOSTER & PENDER,

14 and 16 KINO-STREET EAST, TORONTO.
'

_ j Melieae; The betting was 33 to 1 
against Choice, 10 to 1 against Curzon, 9 to 

I j against Saintly, 7 to 1 agaioet Pet of the 
Bob Ferguson, the old-time ball player Chase and 9 to 1 against Santa Palma, to 

and National League umpire, died Thurs- x against Cheery, Dross, St. Johann, Kil- 
day night of apoplexy at hia home in cook and Float, 20 to 1 against Donna 
Brooklyn, aged 48. He leave» a wife and Beua> 33 to 1 each against Blair Fettle, 
family in good cironmetancei. | Meliaae and Bended Knees.

Pitcher Pat Mulhall haa been released by 
the Buffalo management, and haa left for | out nf th. Kentucky Derby,
hit Canadian home. The showing made by Louisville, K?., May 4.—There have 
Mulhall waa not so good as expected. Mul- beeQ 2g declarations from the Twentieth 
hall will probably sign with the Cobourg KeBtacky D.rby, leaving 27, as follows:
C1“b’ * «r j , .h. P A R R A ha. Advocate, Mechanic, Gulf Stream, Guiding

ready decided to enter the senior league. | baddle-Bags, Newark, Crevass .

Jeff Blakely, the only Bison’ who was | lh. Greyhound Race,
left at home, is practising faithfully at John vVilson will act as starter at 3 
Olympio Park J™?***'^ aU right’ o’clock this afternoon in the greyhound race

show what he cau do.—Buffalo Times.
Several additions to the Grand Trunk 

freight clerk’s officers for their baseball club 
were made at a meeting yesterday and the 
official list i, now as follows: Honorary 

Messrs. D. Morioe, E. Wragge and 
president, Mr. R. L.

Messrs. H. Price

•j

™ï.s.,î: DR. s. E. McCULLY, specialist.M Mention waa made of a ehall 
presented to the club for
among the members. Owing Jd the un^ CATARRH of Now, Throat and Stomach ; Dyspepsia, Piles treated successfully;
usually earrly spring the courts will oe ^ witi,out the knife or Ligature ; patient can attend to business during treatment, 
ready for play to-day. j Chronic Coughs, Diseases of Women, Tumors and Cancer*. No Chloroform in operating.

Cancers removed by plaster. Private diseases. Syphilis, &c., &o.

Debility, Follies of Youth. 
A NEW TREATMENT.

mil

'
/^!.v TORONTO GOLF CL Nervous

’rophy—AltCompetition for the Oeler
smith Makes a Kecoid.

The second golf competition fpr the Osier 
trophy finished yesterday. Th|> following 
is the score:

'
Gents 

nioine
Walking Shoes, hand . 4 ..
Re wed. 7............................  125, our reg. price 1 66

Gents’ Hand-sewed Rus- I olf TBE GREEN DIAMOND.
s ta Calf Lace or Con- - | ----------
gress Boots................ 2 50, our reg. prioe_SJî5 I t Baseball Games toy School

, &H“.d.'m.*.de...P!g! 75. ou, reg. price too A Niue. Over the Do„.

- ?°C8,..Hlnd:m^e..Pe8 65,ou,rag.Price 85 There was baseball galore>ver the Don
----------  i I yesterday. It being De La Sàlle dajT eev-

pïïiuv^îb".™?^: wVmiB/otUtof,û0pplM°« eral «hool boya and their friends enjoyed 

aeee price. an outing.
. St. Patrick’s beat St. Paul’s by 34 to 12.

McClueky-

Varicocele Treated Successfully without Knife or Ligature.'K.:
. had' Patient oan attend to business during treatment. 

CONSULTATION FREE. '
Offices 48 and 44 Yonge-street Arcade, opposite Temperance-street.

OFFICE HOURS: 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. and from 7 to 8 p. m.
CALL ON OR WRITE DR. MoCULLY.

S : p. Rei't.Score 
........ 106 I 14y 92Graham Thompson..

H.H. Blake............. ...
A. Mackenzie.............
H. G. Mackenzie...........
Q. 8. C. Bethune.......
L H. Horsey.............
Prof. Ellis.....................
Alt Hlddington.........
W. I. S Gordon..........
Charles Hunter.........
F. O. Cayley.................
G. W. F. Carter.........
oyoe Saunders...........
A. W. Smith................
C. A-Maeten...............
T. F. Edgar.................

14105
16, 101117

9816114
103 i 10 93 «

861110 14 VT' ik 180 18 112
104 14 90 in do you want

At Manchester yesterday Roberts, the 
English billiard champion, resumed his un
finished break of 1033 made last night, and 
carried it up to 1392. This bea's his own 
recorb at spot barred billiards by 525 points.

The Proepect Park Bowling Club has 
elected these officers: C. H. Rust, presi
dent; S. W. Corcoran, vice-president; G.A.
For bee, secretory and treasurer; skip»,
William Forbes, J. O. Gibson, U. Carlyle,
J. Lugsdin.'U. H. Rust, J. W. Corcoran,
Q. D. McCulloch, N. L. Patterson.

/ J Smith-Callahan;Batteries,
^8*^ Michael’s defeated a picked nine in 

five innings by 5 to 4. Batteries, Stephens- 
O’Connor; Welsh-Googan. _ n „

Brother Lewis’ nine defeated. Brother 
Searle’e team by 28 to 23.

5Wm
The Lightest, Strongest and most 

Up-to-Date Bicycle made ?
If so, get the

118 14 104
94 scratch 94

8920109
76 scratch 76 

IOC 14 92
' : ap - • ■ ' ‘ ■

Tort Gossip.
The hounds meet to-day at Lemon’s Hotel, 

Davisville, at'3 p.m.
The actual dates of the spring meeting of 

-the Brooklyn, New York and Coney Island 
Jockey Clubs will be as followi: Gravesend, 
May 15 to and ine uding May 29, 13 days; 
•Morris Park, Wednesday, May 30, to and 
including Tuesday, June 19, 13 days; Coney 
Island, Wednesday, June 20, to and in
cluding Saturday. July 7, 16 days.

The investigation into the charge against 
J. L. McCarthy and the Sturgis Fair 
Association was finished before the Board 
of Appeals of the American Trotting 
Association yesterday. The evidence 
showed there was no foundation for the 
chargea made in Dr. McCnlly’s letter.

Alfred Moody, a well-known jockey, waa 
attacked in a Chicago stable last week, 
when he drew his revolver and fired at his 
assailant, and the latter picked up a pitch- 
fork and struck Moody on Jihe head. 
Moodv was taken to a hospital and died a 
few hours after:'"Moody was well known 
in Winnipeg, and waa riding Boundless in 
the west last month.

Talbert’s fine trotting stallion 
dam Alma Mater, ran 

on the

121 14 107
. 99^ 7 92
,/84 scratch 84

j- Monster Shoe House,
214 YONGE-STREET.

E. W. Phillips .... 
A. P. Scott.......s ■tern League.

00000-0—864
ftIn the

A W Smith’s 75 Is the record for the green,
npgrt afKa .ïs*

The winners are drawn—W. H. v. winner 
Huntot Gordon, G. W. F. Carter v. C. A.

T. H. Horsey v. A. P. Scott, 
H. W- Piddington,

0 0 1 3 0 0 0 X- 4,8 4
Rudilerham-McAuley; Meakin-Cahlll. Jobes. 

®ess. Hunt Game called daynesa.
Proprietor Smith of the Baseball Grounds | At Wilkesbarre.O J * J J J J J 2-’c !i, 2 

cornea out with a most liberal offer to the I Keenan-W amer ; Herndbn-Gunëon. Snyder, 
local wheelmen, some of whom are said not I At Blnghamton-No game, wet grounds 
to be altogether pleased with the manner in 
Which the Rosedale track is operated. Chicago Win. at Rome.

Mr. Smith will band over his beaotifnl At Ne„ York..O = ‘ £ 10 1 1 x- 6 16 2 
park to the cycliste if they will build a firet- . °FJJl; 1 haddock -Vmen»
class track thereon, and will not ask any M”Kln K
remuneration for the oonceaaion until the »  j 0 0 0 0 3 1 1 0- 6 II 2
coures paya tor itself. Mr. Smito is of the ciDCmnati.............. l 0 0 0 2 Q, 0 0 0— 8 2 2
opinion that his field is the bïat-situated MeGIU-Schriver; DwperA augm Emsl,e_ 
in th. city for a bicycle course and would At more...4 °0 » 40 0 2 ^ 3 5 1? I
like to see the merry wheelman come his I y2Mjh^m.K„binson; Sharrett-Daub-Kinslow- 
wav and thus he haa authorized the above I L^hance. Hurst.

offer. \ \g2*!TrJSl iS lSS i-ihl f
Program tor th. Wheelmen. I PetLStophen-Mercer-MoGulre; btaley-Merritt.

The fine dav promised should give the ° poLburz-.-O 2 0 4 1 0 0 3 x—10 14 2
local club wheelmen good rune this after-1 gt j^uie.......... 2 0 4 2 0 1 0 0 0- 9 13 6

The Wanderers leave their rooms Ehret-Niohols-Calclough- Mack ; Clarkson-Pietz.
at 3 p.m. for Markham. «Ctoveiand 130020020-8 11 0

The Royal Cadadians go to Thornhill, o 0 l 0 i o 1 l- 4 5 l
leaving the club house at 2.30. Cuppy-O’Connor; Hemming.Weaver. Swart-

St. Alphonsus’ weekly run will be to | wood.
Brampton, leaving the club house at 9.45
a m. About 25 have signified their inten-. T _ . _. ,
tion of taking in the trip. The party Will The Granite Lawn Tennis Club 
be in charge of Captain Wright, who will tertained Tuesday at dinner by the hop. 
allow no scorching. president, Mr. D. R. Wilkie. After full

The new Rosedalee will leave the . bad been done to the excellent re-
day*for anm ‘ A.fiutond'- past provided the annua! meeting wa, held
ing to join the new ciub will be welcome. | -dtbe .Uot.o^oUffirar. P-.eded w. r,

Lacrosse Polnto, - 1 Wilkie; president, C. N. Candee; vice-

ate T&ïïï
ts sr-1 * -* *—“ P“‘ H°i" 'i^sssfeja. Eta»sss
:£it<was.n«sss> «’“j »■ assL-Turasa

Toronto Uoro.se Club, will P». Us m« Ml present. A large
through a systematic course of training. have signified their in-
and will endeavor to put a winning twelve num P./• .u„ Granites thia season, in the field before th. five-ciub searono pen. „° IZZ* wiU “^liy h’^to
This afternoons practice u called for 5 8®”"th the club eo that the prospects
out'in'linRoria!4^*” *” t*<,“e'Wd *° t0rD of a v*ry successful season seem assured.

patrons,
A. White; honorary 
Nelies; vice-presidents,
and A. Harris; secretary-treasurer, A. 
.Sheppard; manager, H. G. Smith; captain, 

_ S. B Leslie; sub-captain. W. Baines; M
ent Committee, Messrs. G. Baines, A.

BOB A NE IT BICICLE TRACK.

Smith Offers Baseball Park 
to Local Wheelmen.

Wanderer Cycle Co.X
t

■
'

-w; *"

Proprietor
Having suffered over two yeàrs with oonatlpa- 
on and the doctors not having helped me, I 

concluded to try Burdock Blood Bitters and be
fore I used one bottle I was cured. I can also 
recommend it for sick headache. Ethel D. 
Haines, Lakeview, Ont. _________

Cor. Lombard and Churctfft*., Toronto. 

CATALOG FREE.

Mas ten,
H. G. Mackenzie v. 
A. W. Smith a bye.

an-

Ha'll and J. A. Stuart.
’ The Nationals will be out in full force 
this afternoon for their first practice at 
o 30 on the old Upper Canada College 
grounds. It is requested that every man 
be on hand, as their first match will likely 
be plaved on the baU grounds nert Satur- 
dav. " Their old opponents the Maroons 
have come to the front with- a challenge, 
and if there is any of the old-time baseball 
following with the two teams a big crowd 
should be present to see the opening game. 
Many a hard-fought battle the teams have 
had with one anothef when the challenge 
system was in vogue, and from all reports 
both nines will be very strong when they

36
5Cricket allps.

Parkdale’s annual club match, Old Coun
try vs. Canadians, takes place thia after- 

the Exhibition grounds.
Attewell, East Toronto’» clever profes

sional, haa arrived from England .and will 
participate in the match on the Baseball 
grounds this afternoon. 
p The following will represent the Trinity 
University eleven against East Toronto to 
start at 2 30 sharp at the Baseball grounds: 
W. R. Wadsworth, captain; Robertson, 
Bedford-Jones, Hamilton, King, Soucham, 
Lockridge, Rogers, Cartwright, Campbell 
and Douglas.

East Toronto opens the season to-day in 
a half-day match with Trinity .on, their 
owu grounds, commencing at 2 o’clock. 
East Toronto will place the following team 
in the field : S. M. Flynn, captain; T. 
Clemente, J. C. Snyder, F. J. Berry, G. A. 
Larkin, A. Vandyke, A. Holmes, D. J. 
LeRoy, Dr. G. B. Smith, Fred. Smith, 
Attewell, professional.

> ,

ÜÜÉfi

TELEPHONE 888
For Ales, Porters, Wines, Liquors, etc.

C. TAYLOR 
205 PARLIAMENT, STREET.

Goods delivered to all pesejor pty.

PAuobuI.
Mr. Hugh McMillan, barrister, Guelph, 

President of the Reform Association of South 
Wellington, is in town.

Dr. J. O. Orr returned yesterday after 
spending 8 mouths in British hospitals.

Mr. John A. Cowan of Toronto, Grand 
Commander of the Knighte of St. John and 
Malta, arrived in Brooklyn yesterday and 
visited a number of the local encampments. 
Lut evening he wu given a reception at 
Arion Hall in Wall-street, near Broadway. 
Nearly 400 persons were present.

The General Election» 
for the Dominion are now being talked of and aft 
parties are preparing for this event. The quality 
of the Student»’ Mixture Tobacco remains un
changed and is everywhere meeting the most 
uoequaled approval It make* a pleasant smoke. 
Try It. _____________ ,

noon on
iA::n
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The Ladies’Helper-French PillsI
For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

removing sH obstructions from whatever cause. 
Bent bf mall on receipt of |3 per box. Address 
I F Ul7fl TflM Graduated Pharmacist.J. t. ItHZtll UH, S» Tonga Street. Toronto.

•>

Percy
Alsatian, by Sultan, 
away with hia trainer, John tarns, 
track at Lexington on Wednesday, break- 
ing Mr. Farris’ leg below the knee and th« 
horse’s neck. Alsatian was one of the most 
valuable stallions around Lexington, and 
gave promise ofbeing a perlormer this year. 
He waâ 6 years old.

>
; ?V'

TAILORS.+0

Bartenders’ and Barbers’
White co^ts gotten up at 10c each.

A Specialty: Mrs. Mounttnrd.
The re-engagement of Miss Lydia Voo 

Finklestein to lecture on Thursday next in 
the Church of Ascension, school house will 
doubtless draw a crowded house. Mrs. 
Mountford aueLber assistant* will appear in 
full native costume of Jerusalem, the enter
tainment being “Homes and Haunt* of 
Jesus” __________________ ___

The All-Absorbing Question Woman ver
sos Man in The Toronto Sunday World.

Granite Lawn Tennis c lub. I

THEO STEAM LAUNDRYwere en-GUINEA TROUSERS
$5.25 

Spot Cash.

,9 PLAY
BALL

106 YORK-STREET.
Telephone 1606. ' '

General Notes.
Fred Plaisted, the oarsman, who acted as 

trainer for the Lurlinee of Minneapolis last 
vear haa accepted the offer of the olub to 
again be their trainer. He is at present at 
North Gorham, Maine.

A surprise waa in store 
of the Arcade checker men on Thursday, 
when Mr. Fletcher won 4 against R. 
Diseette’a 1, with one draw. Next week 
they play again.

E. J. Hartley returned to Peterboro rri- 
dav afternoon fram a trout fishing expedi
tion with 37 speckled beauties. The three 
largest weighed respectively If pound*, l 
pound 2 ounce* and 1 pound 1 ounce. The 
others averaged about eignt inches in

. ■ 246 j.f-
OLA1VCY BROS.,

NOW OPEN.
Bea to announce tq their friend* and the public 
generally that tbey have opened their new hotel. 
771 and 778 Queen-street east, corner of Saulter- 
street, where they will keep In stock all the beet 
brands of wines, liquors also clears

Agalp
The convention for the nomination of a 

Liberal-Conservative candidate for South 
Toronto has been postponed to Monday, 
May 14, at Te.-npeianoe Hall, Temperance- 
street, at 8 p.m.

*
Base Ball Goods, League Balls,

M,ats?nGlove!“eMaB6aksS: BodV Pro

tector*. etc. Complete assortment 
at P. C. ALLAN’S.

ft
for the membersVery

Special

ÎE11SHS
•The Vegetable Discovery iseelllag well, and I 
know of one bad case of dyspepsia that it has 
completely cured.”_______ ”

67n GOLF
BALLS

AT E glish 
r Worsted 

Suitings
$28 Spot Cash.

$22.50 & $25
iTweeds spot cash.

Postponed.

V" ■ i
Good practice Balia for $2.60 per 

Golf Score Books ,6c each. Sarah Grand on The Man ot the Moment 
in The Toronto Sunday World.

dozen.

At P. C. ALLAN’S,
West, Toronto. )

ScotchJ
- ,'K 36 King-street
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